
 

REASONING IBPS CLERK MAINS (11 JANUARY 2019)
1. How is Ashish related to Dinesh? 

 आशीष दिनेश से कैसे सम्बंदित है ? 

I.  Neelam is the mother in law of Avni, the wife of Ashish. 

 नीलम अवनी की सास है, जो की आशीष की पत्नी है. 

II. Neelam’s brother is Ashish’s maternal uncle./नीलम के भाई आशीष के मामा है. 

III. Neelam husband is the only son of Dinesh./नीलम के पदत दिनेश के इकलौते बेटे है.  

 1. Only I & II 2. Only I & III  

 3. Only I & either II or III 4. Any two of three 

 5. The question cannot be answered even with the information in all three 

statements. 

2. Point 'A' is in which direction with respect to Point `Z'?  

 प्वाइटं 'ए' प्वाइटं `जेड 'के संबंि में दकस दिशा में है? 

I. E is to the south of D, which is to the east of Z. /E, D के िदिण में है, जो Z के पूवव 

में है। 

II. A is to the west of F./A, F के पदिम में है। 

III. A is to the southwest of D. /D के िदिण-पदिम में है। 

 1. Only I and II  2. Only I and III  

 3. Any two of the three  4. All I, II and III  

 5. None of these 

3. What is the code for “Tea” in a code language? 

I.  ‘light the Tea’ is written as ‘nik ta re’ in the code language. 

II.  ‘Tea is shop’ is written as ‘pe da ta’. 

III. ‘some light Tea’ is written as ‘ma re ta’. 

4. G is in which directions with respect to H? 

 G, H के संबंि में दकस दिशा में है? 

I. M is in north of R, who is to the West of H./M, R के उत्तर में है, जो H के पदिम में है। 

II. G is to the East of M./G, M के पूवव में है। 

III. G is to the North-East of R./G, R के उत्तर-पूवव में है। 

 1. Only I & II 2. Only III 3. Any two of three 

 4. All I, II & III are necessary  

 5. Question cannot be answered even with the information in all three 

statements. 

5. What is Ritu’s rank form the top in the class of 45 students? 

 45 छात्रों की किा में ररतु का रैंक शीषव पर से क्या है? 

I. Ritu is five rank below Ram who is 15th from the bottom. 

 ररतु राम से पांच रैंक नीचे है जो नीचे से 15 वें स्थान पर है 

II. Preeti is 30th from the top and Meenakshi is 5th from the bottom. 

 प्रीदत शीषव से 30 वें और मीनािी नीचे से 5 वें स्थान पर हैं 

III. Ritu is exactly in the middle of Preeti & Meenakshi. 

 ररतु ठीक प्रीदत और मीनािी के बीच में है 

 1. Only I             2. Only II & III  

 3. Either only I or only II & III   4. Only I & either II or III  

 5. None of these 

6. What is Arpit's rank from the top in a class of 80 students ? 

 80 छात्रों की किा में शीषव से अदपवत की रैंक क्या है? 

I. Mukesh is 12 rank below Arpit and 44th from the bottom. 

 मुकेश अदपवत से 12 रैंक नीचे और नीचे से 44 वें स्थान पर है। 

II. Roshan is 8 rank above Arpit and 30th from the bottom. 

 रोशन अदपवत से 8 रैंक ऊपर और नीचे से 30 वें स्थान पर है। 

 1. Only I  2. Only I & II    3. Either only I or only II  

 4. Only II   5. None of these 

7. Statements:  No Z is Y.   No Y is N.  

  Some D are N.   No Z is D. 

 Conclusions: 

 (i)  Some N which are D can be Y    (ii) Some Z are not Y 

 (iii) Some D are not Y 

 1. Only (i) does not follows                 2. Only (i) and (ii) does not follows 

 3. Only (ii) and (iii) does not follows   4. Only (iii) does not follows 

 5. Only (ii) does not follows 

8. Statements:  Some P are Q.  No Q is R.  

  All P and Q are S. 

 Conclusions: 

 (i)   Some P are not S (ii) All P can be R 

 (iii) All R can be S  

 1. Only (i) does not follows               2. Only (i) and (ii) does not follows 

 3. Only (ii) and (iii) does not follows  4. Only (iii) does not follows 

 5. Only (ii) does not follows 

9. Statements:  No J is K.   Some K are L.  

   All L are N 

 Conclusions: 

 (i)  Some K are J (ii) Some L are not J 

 (iii) Some N are not J 1. None of these 

10. Statements:  Some W are X.  Some Y are X.  

   All X and Y are Z.     Some Y are Z. 

 Conclusions: (i)   Some Z can be W   

   (ii) Some Z are not X 

  (iii) No Y is Z 

 1. None Of these 

 2. Only (i) and (ii) does not follows  3. Only (ii) and (iii) does not follows 

 4. Only (iii) does not follows               5. Only (ii) does not follows 

11. Statements:  Some V are F.  Some F are G. 

    No G is S.  All V are I 

 Conclusions: (i)   Some F are S. (ii) Some F can be S. 

   (iii) All V can be S. 

 1. None Of these               2. Only (i) and (ii) does not follows 

 3. Only (ii) and (iii) does not follows 4. Only (iii) does not follows 

 5. Only (ii) does not follows 

12. Pointing to a photograph. Shekhar said, "He is the son of the only daughter of 

the father of my brother." How Shekhar is related to the man in the photograph? 

 एक तस्वीर की ओर इशारा करते हुए, शेखर ने कहा, "वह मेरे भाई के दपता की इकलौती 

बेटी का बेटा है।" कैसे शेखर तस्वीर में आिमी से संबंदित है? 

 1. Nephew           2. Brother 3. Father  

 4. Maternal Uncle 5. None of these 

13. Pointing towards a man, a woman said, "His mother is the only daughter of my 

mother." How is the woman related to the man? 

 एक आिमी की ओर इशारा करते हुए, एक मदहला ने कहा, "उसकी मााँ मेरी मााँ की 

इकलौती बेटी है।" स्त्री पुरुष से कैसे संबंदित है? 

 1. Mother 2. Grandmother 3. Sister   

 4. Daughter 5. None of these 

14. In a certain code, the symbol for 0 (zero) is $ and that for 1 is * There are no 

other symbols for numbers and all numbers greater than 1 are written using 

these two symbols only , the value of the symbol for 1 doubling itself every 

time it shifts  one place to the left. 

 Thus:  

 0 is written $  1 is written *   2 is written *$  

 3 is written **  4 is written *$$ and so on  

 Which of the following will represent *$*$? 

 1. 8080    2. 42    3. 10    

 4. 09    5. 202  

15. In a certain code, the symbol for 0 (zero) is $ and that for 1 is * There are no 

other symbols for numbers and all numbers greater than 1 are written using 

these two symbols only , the value of the symbol for 1 doubling itself every 

time it shifts  one place to the left. 

 Thus:  

 0 is written $  1 is written *   2 is written *$ 

 3 is written **  4 is written *$$ and so on  

 If *$$ is added to *$$ what will be the resultant? 

 1. *$$$   2. ****   3. **$$   

 4. *$$*   5. ***$ 

16. In a certain code, the symbol for 0 (zero) is $ and that for 1 is * There are no 

other symbols for numbers and all numbers greater than 1 are written using 

these two symbols only , the value of the symbol for 1 doubling itself every 

time it shifts  one place to the left. 

 Thus:   

 0 is written $  1 is written *   2 is written *$  

 3 is written **  4 is written *$$ and so on  

 If *** is multiplied by **, the product will be? 

 1. *$*$*  2. **$$*  3. *$$**  

 4. $**** 5. *$$$*  

17. In a certain code, the symbol for 0 (zero) is $ and that for 1 is * There are no 

other symbols for numbers and all numbers greater than 1 are written using 

these two symbols only , the value of the symbol for 1 doubling itself every 

time it shifts  one place to the left. 

 Thus:  

 0 is written $  1 is written *   2 is written *$  

 3 is written **  4 is written *$$ and so on  

 Which of the following will represent 20% of 45 in that code? 

 1. ****  2. ***  3. *$$*   

 4. **$*   5. ***$ 

 


